Na strongly promoted HC03-transport in Anabaena variabilis. The effect was highly specific to this cation. Kinetic analysis indicated a progressive decrease in the K,, (HC03-) of the transport system with increasing Na' concentration. V.,, was also affected. We raise the possibility that the transport is a Na -HCO3-symport, alternatively, that a Na'-H' antiport (or Na'-OH' symport) system mediates the efflux of the OH-ions derived from the entering HCO3-ions, and that this antiport can rate-limit HC03-influx.
Many aqueous photosynthesizing organisms have been shown to possess the capacity for active membrane transport of HCO3-. The molecular mechanism of this transport process is currently attracting considerable attention (see 5) but is at present poorly understood. We have recently brought evidence (2) for the participation of an electrogenic pump in the transport process in Anabaena. We now wish to report findings indicating a crucial role for Na+ ions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells ofAnabaena variabilis M-3 (from the Tokyo University collection) were grown as described elsewhere (7) , at a CO2 level equal to that in air. After harvesting, the cells were resuspended in 25 mm bis-tris(hydroxymethyl)methylaminopropane (BTP) brought to the desired pH with Hepes. Oxygen evolution was measured by 02 electrode (Rank Brothers, Cambridge, U.K.). Uptake ofinorganic carbon (Ci) was determined radioisotopically following the supply of H'4CO3, using the filtering centrifugation technique (7).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We have observed that, in the presence ofNa+, HCO3 transport in Anabaena is strongly promoted. Figure 1 shows 02 electrode tracings from an experiment where Anabaena cells had been allowed to approach the 02 compensation point. Under these conditions photosynthetic 02 evolution is limited by the HCO3 transport process (1). Figure la shows that additions of KCI and MgCl2 (at the first and second arrows, respectively) were without effect on the rate of02 evolution. The addition of NaCl, however (at the 3rd arrow), produced a dramatic increase in rate. The effect was not dependent on the presence of Cl-, since it was also produced by Na2SO4 (Fig. Ib) . ' Supported by a grant from the United States-Israel Binational Science Foundation (BSF), Jerusalem, Israel. variabilis cells. When the cells had nearly reached 02 compensation point, KCI was added (first affow in tracing a) followed by MgCI2 (second affow) and NaCI (third arrow), each to a concentration of 10 mm. In b, Na2SO4 was added at arrow to a concentration of 5 mm. Experimental conditions: 2 ml cell suspension in the 02 electrode, corresponding to I I ,og Chl/ml; 40 mm 1,3-bis-tris(hydroxymethyl)methylaminopropane (BTP) buffer, brought to pH 9.0 with Hepes; 30°C; light intensity, 35 nE *CM-2_*s-' (400-700 nm).
The above findings indicate that there is a considerably higher Ci concentration in the medium as 02 compensation point is approached in the absence of Na+ than in its presence. The amount of 02 released after addition of Na+, before the new compensation point was approached, was pH dependent, increasing as the pH was raised from 7.5 to 9.5 (not shown). The MHCO3 becomes equal to n A1sNa4, where n indicates the Na+-to-HCO3 stoichiometry (see 9). A third possibility also deserves serious consideration. According to this model (model III), the Na+ involvement is not directly concerned with HCO3-influx, but with the efflux of the OHions which are liberated within the cell when CO2 derived from the transported HC03 is fixed. An Na+-H+ antiport system (or Na+-OH-symport) is currently thought to play an important role in pH maintenance in bacteria (4, 8) and such a system may also regulate intracellular pH during HCO3 uptake in photosynthesizing cells. Na+ in this case would be the 'driven', not the 'driving' ion (see 9); the latter would be H+ (or OH-), which moves downhill along its electrochemical potential gradient. The accumulation of OH-ions in the absence of Na+ may retard the unloading of the HCO3 carrier at the inner membrane surface and hence inhibit HCO3 uptake.
The essential feature distinguishing models II and III from model I above is the linkage of Na4 and HCO3 fluxes in the two former cases. An essential distinguishing feature between models II and III, on the other hand, would be the role of AMNa+. In the Na+ symport models (model II), AMiNa+ is the driving force for HCO3 uptake, and the maximum accumulation ratio will be such that, as pointed out above, AgHCO3 will not exceed n A1uNa+. In the Na+-H+ antiport model, on the other hand, the upper limit for accumulation of HCO3 will not be set by AgNa+. 
